
RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 

The following are some of the most imp'Jrtant Im
provcnwnt,s for which Letters Patent were Issued 
trom the United States Patent Oft'lce laet week; the 
claims may be found in the official Iist:-

Apparatus tor Boring Wells.-The object 01 this 
invention is to improve some of the devices and ap
pliances used in connection with a derrick for boring 
oil and other deep wells, and it consists in applying 
a hrake to the windlass on which the drill rope is 
wound, so a� to control the descent of the drill when 
It Is to be lowered in preparation for work; also in 
placing a pulley in front of the windlass of the 
�and-pump rope, so that the rope shall be wound 
thereon RCJuare, a,lthough the windlass may not be 
directly in front of the derrick; also in a mode of 
makin� the frame which sustains the windlass of the 
R�nd·pump rope. P. H. Hynes, Qr Cooperstown, 
New York, is the inventor. 

Combined Envelope and Letter Slwet.-This inven
tion rdates to a new and improved combination of 
an em'clop!) and letter sheet; which, it is beEeved, 
pos�esses advantages over the various plans hitllerto 
devised for effecting the �ame encl. The invention 
consists in applying flaps to the letter sheet in such 
It manner that when the sheet is folded with a single 
fold, the flaps ma.y he turnell over the folded sheet 
an,l gummell, so as to securely conceal the tace side 
of the lettcr sheet and render it impossible to see ils 
contentg and the invention at tho sam" time ad
mitting of the flaps heing widely torn open without 
at a.1l inhlrlng the letter sheet, and the letter sheet, 
when IOlded and the flaps gummed over it., having 
thA �ppearanrfl or an ordinary detached enve!ope 
with a letter sheet within it. Chas. Rowland, CIiG
ton, III., is tile inventor. 

Impl'Ol'ed Lflmp TVick. -This invention relates 
to a new and improved lamp wick, and has for its 
ohject, the constrnctin� of the wick in such a 
m'l,nner that It may be ailjnsted, raised and lowered 
in the wick tube hy mpans of a serrated wheel, and 
alw3.ys be nnder the perfect control of said wheel. 
There has hitherto been a great dUliculty In ailj�-. 
ing lamp wicks in their tubes by means of serrated 
wheels; tho wick. if snpplying the flame properly 
hy capillary attraction, being too loose to be operated 
upon perfectly by a serratdd wheel, the latler bping 
inclined to catch 'and stick in the loose texture; 
and, if the wick be made sufficiently hard or com
pact to obviate this difficult.y, another one plesents 
itselrin the form of a lack 01 capillary attraction, and 
the flame consequently is poorly supplied with the 
burning fluid or oil. This invpntion, it is believed, 
fully obviates these difficulties, and to this eOll it 
consists in inclosing a eerie8 of loose fibdr longitu
dinally within a case knit or woven so as to form a 
close or compact covering for the loose fiber, and 
without interfering in the least with the capillary 
attractive POWH of said fiber, from a firm or com
pact exterior from the serrated wheel to act ujlou. 
Person Noyce, Lowell, Mass., is the inventor. 

Starter Brake for Railroad Cars.-This invention 
relates to a new and useful device to be applied lo 
railroad cars and other wheeled vehicles to serve as 
a brake and also to assist lhe vehicle in starting, the 
parts being arranged in weh a manner that the 
impetus or momemtum of the vehicle, when the de
vice is applied as a brake to stop the vehicle, will be 
husbanded or  stored up and made to apply itself 
to the vehicle as a moter in starting the same. The 
i nven tion is more especially designed for street or 
horse-railroarl cars, and t.o relieve the horses in 
starting them. Street cars are generally con
structed to carry a large number of passengers, and 
a team can draw a great numbpr when the car is 
flJ,irly under way. The great difficulty occurs in 
starting, and as cars 01 this class are necessarily 
stopped at very short interval�, in order to take in 
and let out passengers, any means which can re
lieve the team or assist it in starting tIm car will not 
only effect a saving as regards the labor of the learn, 
but will also greatly expedit� the progress of the car 
on its route. Thos. R. Sinclair, NeV!' York City, is 
tbe iuventor. 

Tanning Apparallls.-This iuvention relates to an 
appltratu8 which is intended particularly Lo reduce 
the Lotbor req uired for handling the hides Of !,lkjnl;i 

Iht Jritutifi� �mtrita". 

during the process
' 

of tanning. This purpose i 
effected by the use of baskets provided with a large 
numher of hooks or crossbars on which the hides ors 

skins can be hung, sn: d baskets extending down in t 0 
the pits, and being suspended from truck (ram es 
which rest on suitable rail tracks, in combination 
with a crank sha�t, connecting by suitable rods with 
said baskets, in such a manner that by turning the 
crank shaft a reciprocating motion is imparteLl to the 
baskets, and the desired agitation of the hides in the 
tanning liquor is effected. The operation of laying 
away the leather for the purpose ot increasiug its 
weight is also facilitated by the usc of baskels which 
are provided with tilting bottoms, and wh ich are fitted 
with alternate layers of tan and leather, and im
mersed into the pits partially filled with t anning 
liquor in such a manner that the entire mass of leather 
can he raised from the pit and lowered therein in a 
short time; and when it is desired to take the leather 
out, the operat:on can be effected with ease and facility 
simply hy raising the baskets and allowing their bot
toms to swtng opcn. Henry LeilJermann, Paducah, 
Ky., i3 the invent.or. 

-------�, -----

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 
The Erie, Pa .• Di.o}Jalcll, Rays:_u We have received the 

prospectus or this able paper for IRGG. On th" IRt of 
Jannary next It will commence a new volnme. To those 
of our rea�ers who are engaged in scientific or mechan
Ical pnrsUlts we Rhall be doing a favor in pointing to 
some of its excellencies. HavinA' brcn ourse1t� for lif
�een yer.trs, a practical mechanical engineer and machin
Ist, wc believe we have a right to expI'ess a dl'cirled 
opinion on the merits of this unefJlFtled mechanic,tl 
.Journal. Its publishers are too modest when the v term 
it the' best paper in the United Rtates, for mcclianicR. 
Inventors and manufacturers.' !tIs the best eithrr in t.his 
country or Europe. A mechanic might almost be Witll
out· the tools of his trade. or nis tablcs of mensuration 
and of the comparative qualities ofsubst.ances as with
out the SCIENTTFTC AMEmrA". Unl ike popular journals 
g'eneral ly, this never publisheR mrchanical or scientific 
trash. 01' gives notoriety and countenance to mcclmni
cal humbugs. We ncver knew onc o rits recipes or di
rections for dOing work to fflil. Us Illustrations are not 
s�rpaS8ed: If eqLIaled, by those of any othcr pulJlica
tlOn, and Its explanations are always lucid amI plain. 
Its value to the Inventor. In presenting weekly a lull 
list of patents, witll specifications, Citn hardly ' be esti
mated. To the progressive mechttllicl the intelligent 
farmer and the Rclentific s�HIs"'AljtorIals, .recip.-s, 
r�ortR and comment.s on meclumlca\ progre88 are in
valuable. Although not now In the RtL'ictly mechanical 
linp, we rcgarllit as amon,go the mORt valitable of our 
exchanges. Evcry mechanic should take it." 

The Rochester Evenin.q Eccpre.<s, says:-
This merltorloUR publication enters upon a new vol

ume on the first of January prox., and Issues its pros
pectus for the year 1866. It has been In the field for 
upward of twenty years, and 80 well hn.s its conductors 
met the public want for a magazine of Its kind that no 
similar publication bas been able to compete with It. 
Several snch have been commenced since tile AMERTCAN 
attained Its great popn larity. but found the ground 80 
well occuplcd that th('y failed to receive snillcient pat
ronaO'e for support, aorl were compell('ll to back out. 
The §crENTIFIC AMERICAN is acknowlpgdrd on all sides 
to be the best paper In the country f or m0chanics, In
ventors, and manufacturers." 

The Providence Erm�ing Press says:-
" This paper has b.een published twenty years. anll 

during that time has been the organ of the practical 
mechanical and inventive t[llent or the country. It 
has been conducted with masterly ability and is It com
plete record of the principal Inventions and discoveries 
of the day. It� articles are profusely illnstratell. and all 
the prinCipal tools and machinery uSl'd In workshops 
manufactories, steam anll mechanical enO'ravlngs' 
woolen, cotton, chemical, petroleum. and other manu: 
facturlng' and producing Interests are fully described. Its 
several departnents embrace popular and practical sci
ence In Its applicatlon to the varied interests of the 
country. Household, horticultural, and farm impll
ments are especially noticed, th�t a knowlcdge ot' �11 
Improvements in these directions may be as widely dif
fused as possible. 

The Boston Advocflte eays:-
The prospectus of the magnifl cent weekly, known 

as the SCIENTrFIC A�IF:RICAN, published at New York, 
by Munn & Co., J.s be fore us. What we have orten 
�aid before, we reiterate now. that no mechaniC. art.isan, 
mventor, or manufacturer, should tail to subscribe for 
a paper which chimes so admirably with all these pur
eults of life. Elegantly printl'd. Illustrated with all the 
perfectness Mart and genius, and so wholly devoted to 
mecha!l\lJallmprovement, it seems as that It properly 
makes ·:\idemanr] for universal circulation . 

�. ... , 
HAZ�TS, and the bark of (hI' boughs on which 

they grow, are founll in [Jerfect preservation and 
large qnanliLiea at great depths in the peat be,ls of 
Irelanll. '1'110 nuts lll'ypr contain a trace of the ker
nel, and the wood has generally decayell, lenNing the 
bark as a tube. 

TilE tenaci ty of casL cUJlper il:! �ufliciellL to supporL 
a wei.;ht of 19,000 Ius. to thc Equare inch, or rather 
mlJre than halt as Uluch as goot! cast iron, 
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A., of Pa. , says:-" A patents the mode or making an ar

tielr, alRO gets anoth(lr patent On tbe pro dttctton. B eontendA that 
the Jla��nt wlll not hold lItood on the pr,)dnct ion unless A confines 

himgeif to the ftrst patent. A wa.nte to know what iR the URe of & 
f;econd pn.tent, or pa.tent on the producti on, SA A CODFlld[lrs him. 
f;elf !l:pcure by having the p:ttent on the p rodu�tion, no matter 
hO� It i� pro1uced ILttrrward," AN8.-Separa te patents. both 
vHhd, m:ty exist, one for the machine and one for tbe productlon 
A new and ul'ieful art! cle ca.n be patented wlt1)ont li m i ta.tion aA 
to the manner of I�,." production. It is a,lwa VB best, In 1m portant 
manufi\ctnres, to oht.lln AA many securities 88 the patent lawR 
'Will R·I!OW. 

A. P., of Canada, askR :-"' Why cannot you, ,vho are so 
grPAt a nation, be magna.nimous, Rnd extend to us the right.s of 
dthnr forelgner� tn re!tard to patents , 'evpn if W'e are nalTOw
minded In this thing 1" AN8,-Ourcorrespondent shoUld remem

b�r that the Unit ed Slates Jaws permit Canadians to take out 
pafrmt� on payment of $j()3 But by the law� of Canada. Ameri � 

{':ln� are wholly prohibited from obtaining paten tR there. The 

ran�,llan Pa.rliament hM for ma-ny 8ucce�si7e years refuJ:;ed to 
{',h:mg-o their law so'as to conform t:l simila.r laws ot other en

lig-l1tcned nations. 

J. n. W., of Va.-A portable engine is any engine that 

CRn be movrll from rl:tce to plaee. The beAt engines are allver
Used in tile RCH':NTIFICAJI,IERICAN. You can use the exhaust steRm 

for any pnrpo,..:e, if it, i!i proptlrly apPlied. 

D. R. P� of Ky.-We have seen no satisfactory proof 
of tht' �re2lt ecrmomy claimed for the en�ine !iipoken of. 

H. R. W" of N. J.-The substance you scnd us Is 
Frrn(',h gt'l:ttLn, prepared from colorlefi:s isinglass. and afterward 
tintl'rllo suit th� taste. It is �aid to be made of fish bones. 

H. V. J.-�A good quality of Iron, resembllng Russia 
jron. is marltl in Bo,Qton. 

J. P. fl., Ot' Ill .-Chilled tools are cast from hard metal 
in fin iron mold, cuttiDg' end clown. 

C. 11. :a.r., of Mass.-T. H. Leavitt, No. 49 Congress 
F.treet.. Bo�t OD , .!I'fa'!13 •• has pubUshed a work on peat, and has the 
IDllchlner .... 

L. D., of Cal.-It Is well known that sonnd travels 
faFltpr in moist th:l.1l jn dry weather. 

E. N. G., Pa.-We do not know where mezzo-tint tools 
could be ha.d. Why do you not Inqutrc of Sartain, in your city? 

Constant Reader, ofN. Y-Cows' milk may be retarded 
from iouring by the atldltion of a. email Qu antity or carbonate of 
,"Od�l, �dy � piecE' �8 bj � as a la:rge pea to a quart. A better way 18 
to drink It while fresh. 

S. W. B., of 1Il.-If a thing Is patented the date of the 
patent must be st:tmped thereupon. If not patented, It 18 aD 
offense so to stamp. 

J. B., of Pa.-We are always ready to publish any 
8u!Zgeatlons in relaUon to ornamental deBign, provided they bave 
any force or Interest. 

J. H. R.. of 1Il.-The construction of a bOiler 12 feet In 
�iameter, of Bt'88emer steel, tha.t would sustain 5,000 Ibs. to the 
m�h. Is probaDly within the poWP.f of mechanical art, but Buch a 
bOlJ� would be enormously expensive-too expenBive to be 
pracflcal. 

J. H. P., of Mlch.-Th� porCelain lining of cast-Iron 
rotR 18 b aked on ot a hIgh temperature; It could not be a lied 
to wood. 

PP 
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The Crank Metton. 
Watt devised no lewer than five distinct met bods 

of obtaining rotary motion without using the crank, 
bf means of wheels of various sorts rotating round 
an axis. The motion eventually preferred was that 
invented by Murdock, aOlI known as the sun-and
planet motion, whic.h has the Singular property of 
going twice round for each stroke of the engine. 
Watt has spoken of the Bun-and-planet motion as an 
old plan of his own, revived and executed by Willlam 
Murdock, but the late Mr. JOSiah Parkes has statf!d 
that at an il.terview he had with Mr. Watt; at wMclt 
Murdock was present, tho latt�r sP9!te of t1Je 8I1ft-
and-planet mol ion as his in . ",,-, ' Watt'did 
not contratJict. Boulton 

.-
ted-the in-

ventiln to Murdock, in .. , letter writ-
ten about the time the . ,: '.": . being patented. 
One of the original Bo�'tmd Watt engines, fitted 
with tbe Bun-and-planet · motioD; stm exists at the 
IJrewery of Mes3rs. Combe and,Delafield. The engine 
is u�ed occasionally when the 1OOf&ll\odern machine 
is stopped, and does good work. --"';Mechanics' Maaa-
zine. 

. 
•• I 

. FROM the experiments made by Prof. Thomson, of 
Cl'pellhagen, on light as a source ot motion, he cal
culates ilLat the l ight emitted by the sun would lift 
thirt.y-livc billions of tuns one billion of kilometers 
hi;;h vcr second, and that it would raise the eartoh' 
�wenty feeL at the same time: 

" 
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